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Abstract

T
he Dis p e n sati on of Bahá’u’ lláh, Shoghi Effe nd i’s concise statement of the fund am e n tal ve r i ties of

B ahá’í be l i ef, con ta ins a number of imp or tant ke ys which lead Bahá’ís to a more compl e te unde r-

s tand ing of Islám. 

The Dis p e n sati on m akes direct refe re nce to other Bahá’í writin gs that shed light on Islám, inc lud in g

the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán (which quotes exte n sively from the Qur’án) and Nabíl’s Nar rative. God Passes By, a late r

work by Shoghi Effe nd i, fore s h adowed in The Dis p e n sati on, traces the deat h-kn e ll of the law of Islám

b ack to the trump e t-blast sounded by á̌h ir ih at the con fe re nce of Bad as ht and pred i c ts the un ive rsal

reco g n i ti on and acce p tance of Bahá’u’ lláh by the Mu s l im world. In The Prom is ed Day is Com e, the

Gu ard i an an alyzes the impact on Islám of its refu sal to accept the Me s sage of Bahá’u’ lláh, inc lud ing the

coll apse of the Cal i ph ate, the ab ol i ti on of the Sultan ate, and the annulment of S harí‘ah canon i cal law.

The Dis p e n sati on uph olds Islám as an inde p e ndent re l i gi on and con f irms the Imáms as the legi tim ate

Succe s s ors of Mu ̇  amm ad. ‘A lí ’s app ointment by Mu ̇  amm ad as His Succe s s or was made ve rb all y, and is

not to be found in the Qur’án. The split of Islám in to Sunní and S hí‘ah branches, a schism which the

Gu ard i an has charac te r iz ed as “p e r m anent and cata s t roph i c ,” can be traced to the lack of a written do c-

ument from Mu ̇  amm ad establ is h ing ‘A lí as His Succe s s or.

Misunde rs tand in gs that have crept in to Islám are due to two source s: misin te r pre tati on of the Qur’án

(which is aut h e n ti c) and the use of Óadít h, which are the re p or ted say in gs of Mu ̇  amm ad and the Imám s.

S e ve ral misunde rs tand in gs addre s s ed in The Dis p e n sati on inc lude the fin ality of Re ve l ati on (since

Mu ̇  amm ad is the “S eal of the Proph e ts” His Re ve l ati on is fin al), and the non-be l i ef in the cruci f ixi on

of Chr is t. The Dis p e n sati on con f irms that the pro cess of Re ve l ati on is on going and ete r n al, and that

C hr ist was cruci f i ed, as at te s ted to by Bahá’u’ lláh Him s e l f.

The Bahá’í Fa i t h, being the latest Re ve l ati on from God, prov ides for re l i gi ous and adm in is t rative fea-

t ures not found in earlier re l i gi ons, inc lud ing Islám. These inc lude the Cove n ant of Bahá’u’ lláh, wh i c h

e s tabl ishes in written do cum e n ts the Succe s si on, the un ique stati on of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, and the Bahá’í

Adm in is t rative Orde r. The Bahá’í Adm in is t rative Order inc ludes the Gu ard i an s h i p, the Unive rsal Hou s e

of Ju s ti ce, a sys tem of elec ted adm in is t rative bodies, a series of app oin ted posi ti ons, and a compre h e n-

sive and aut h or i tative body of adm in is t rative pr inci ples and guide l ines laid down by Bahá’u’ lláh, ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá, and Shoghi Effe ndi. The Qur’án, wh ile lay ing down the basic laws and ord in ances of Islám, is

silent on the que s ti ons of succe s si on and adm in is t rati on. There exis ts no prov isi on in Islám, such as the

U n ive rsal House of Ju s ti ce, to prov ide for on going aut h or i tative legis l ati on .

Fin all y, The Dis p e n sati on c l arifies that the Bahá’í Faith seeks not to unde r m ine Islám, but to re s tore

and rein v i gorate it and to a s sist in the real iz ati on of its highest a s pirati on s. To be true to the Me s sage

of Bahá’u’ lláh, we must view Islám and the Bahá’í Faith as essenti ally diffe rent stages of one and the

same re l i gi on. “T h is is the chan geless Faith of God, ete r n al in the past, ete r n al in the fut ure.”
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Introduction

The Dis p e n sati on of Bahá’u’ lláh is Shoghi Effe nd i’s maste r ful and concise statement of Bahá’í theo-

lo gi cal pr inci ples, or fund am e n tal ve r i ties as he calls them:

My chief concern at this chall e n ging period of Bahá’í his tory is rather to call the at te n ti on of

those who are de s tin ed to be the champi on-bu ilde rs of the Adm in is t rative Order of Bahá’u’ lláh

to ce r ta in fund am e n tal ve r i ties the elucid ati on of which must tre m e ndously a s sist them in the

effec tive pro s ecuti on of their mighty ente r pr is e.2

One ge n e rally ove rlo oked a s p ect of this wonde r ful letter is the way it helps us to de ve lop a cor rec t

unde rs tand ing and pers p ec tive on Islám, the re l i gi on which gave birth to both the Bábí and Bahá’í Fa i t hs.

T h is is especi ally imp or tant to Bahá’ís from a We s tern bac k g round because in for m ati on on Islám is

often highly dis tor ted, diff i cult to ob ta in, or not stated in terms that are read ily compre h e n sible to the

We s tern mind. Charles Le Gai Eaton has de s c r ibed this problem in his thou g h tful book, I s l am and the

D e s tiny of Man:

Most Mu s l im schol ars seem to ag ree, at least in pr ivate, that there has been a sin g ul ar fa ilure to

commun i cate ac ross the cult ural fron ti e r. The ac t u al means of commun i cati on—the way in wh i c h

re l i gi on needs to be pre s e n ted nowad ays— h ave been forged, not out of Islamic mate r i als, but in

the We s t. The Mu s l im writer finds himself obl i ged to work with in s t r um e n ts which do not fit

com for tably in his hand. Moreove r, trad i ti on al Mu s l ims, who have escap ed the in flue nce of

‘mo de r n,’ that is to say, occide n tal educati on have no unde rs tand ing of the occide n tal mind ,

which is as stran ge to them as it would be to a Chr is ti an of the Middle Age s … .

The trad i ti on al Mu s l im writes with aut h ority and con v i c ti on, but he does not know how to

an s wer the que s ti ons which dom in ate We s tern thought in the re l i gi ous con te xt.3

W h ile The Dis p e n sati on does not de vote a ve ry large perce n tage of its pages to Islám, and ce r ta inl y

cannot be call ed a treatise on the subj ect, it does prov ide a number of si g n i f i cant ke ys that help Bahá’ís ,

e s p eci ally We s tern Bahá’ís, unde rs tand Islám and put it in to a proper pers p ec tive. Shoghi Effe ndi is

un iquely qu al i f i ed to this ta s k, combin ing as he does the qu al i ties of aut h or iz ed in te r pre ter and spir i-

t u al succe s s or of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, We s te r n-t ra in ed schol ar, and a sin g ul ar genius for his tor i cal an al ysis.

Howe ve r, Shoghi Effe nd i’s highly conde n s ed exp o si ti on is a mix of the expl i cit and impl i ci t. Som e

imp or tant elements are con ta in ed in fl e e ting allu si on s. Vast theolo gi cal vis tas are often only briefl y

h in ted at, and the reader is left wan ting more than the Gu ard i an can possibly con vey in a 60-page lette r.

T h is being the case, the “ke ys” to Islám con ta in ed in The Dis p e n sati on can and should be ampl i f i ed by

a careful study of other Bahá’í te xts, inc lud ing Shoghi Effe nd i’s other lette rs and message s. 

In brief, The Dis p e n sati on prov ides the follow ing “ke ys” to help us unde rs tand Islám from a Bahá’í

p e rs p ec tive. Each one of these will be explored in de ta il in a later sec ti on of this pap e r:

1. The Dis p e n sati on m akes refe re nce to Bahá’í Scriptures and other writin gs, inc lud ing the Ki t á b -i-

ˆqán, God Passes By, The Prom is ed Day is Com e, and Nabíl’s Nar rative, which to gether with the brief

but def in i tive pa s sages in The Dis p e n sati on s h ed light on Islám and give us a fuller unde rs tand ing of

the Bahá’í pers p ec tive on seve ral fund am e n tal que s ti on s.

2. The Dis p e n sati on uph olds Islám as an inde p e ndent re l i gi on and con f irms the Imáms as the legi ti-

m ate succe s s ors of Mu ̇  amm ad .

3. The Dis p e n sati on b oth expl i citly and impl i citly cor rec ts misunde rs tand in gs that have crept in to

I s lám .

4. The Dis p e n sati on ide n tifies new feat ures of the Bahá’í Dis p e n sati on for which there are no paral-

lels within Islám .

5. The Dis p e n sati on e s tabl ishes the goals of the Bahá’í Re ve l ati on in re l ati on to Islám .
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Kitáb-i-̂ qán

The Dis p e n sati on quotes exte n sively from the Wr i tin gs of the Báb, Bahá’u’ lláh, and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. A

number of quotati ons are from the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, Bahá’u’ lláh’s maste r ful treatise on the nat ure of re l i gi on .

The Ki t á b -i-̂ qán i tself makes num e rous refe re nces to the Qur’án, as we ll as to say in gs of ‘A lí, Óu say n,

and Sád iq (f irst, third, and sixth Imáms, re s p ec tive l y). Not only is the We s tern reader of the ˆqán

e xp o s ed to the rh y t hm and tone of the Qur’ánic ve rses (in Shoghi Effe nd i’s beauti ful English tran s l ati on),

but a later Man i fe s tati on of God Himself (B ahá’u’ lláh) uses these ve rses to supp ort His re l i gi ous arg u-

m e n ts in supp ort of the Báb’s Re ve l ati on. While not offe r ing a compre h e n sive study of the Qur’án,

B ahá’u’ lláh’s refe re nces to the Qur’án in the ˆqán and in His other works such as ˆ prov ide Bahá’ís a com-

p e ll ing and dram atic exp o sure to the sac red book of Islám .

A nd a dram atic exp o sure to the Qur’án for non-A rabic speaking We s te r n e rs is no small feat, as evi-

de nced by the follow ing quotati ons from Muh amm ad, a bi o g raphy by Karen Armstron g:

In the case of the Qur’án there is also the problem of tran s l ati on. …T h e re is som e t h ing ab out

A rabic which is incommun i cable in another id i om: even the speeches of Arab pol i ti ci ans sound

s tilted, ar ti f i ci al and alien in an English tran s l ati on. If this is true of ord in ary Arabic, of mun-

d ane ut te rance or con ve n ti on al lite rat ure, it is doubly true of the Qur’án which is written in

h i g hly complex, dense and allu sive lan g u age … .

T h is does not mean that we should dis m iss the Qur’án ar ro gan t l y. It is not meant to be read like

other book s. If approac h ed in the right way, be l i e ve rs claim, it yields a sense of div ine pre s e nce.

T h is is diff i cult for som ebody who has been brought up in the Chr is ti an trad i ti on to unde rs tand

because Chr is ti ans do not have a sac red lan g u age, as San s krit, Heb re w, and Arabic are sac red to

H indus, Jews, and Mu s l im s.

…We s tern people te nd to find the Qur’án ted i ously re p e ti tive, because it seems to go over the

same ground aga in and aga in, but the book was not de si g n ed for pr ivate perusal but for liturgi-

cal reci tati on. When Mu s l ims lis ten to a sura in the mo sque, they are re m inded of the ce n t ral

te n e ts of the faith in a single reci tati on .4

Shoghi Effe ndi de s c r ibes the problem facing We s tern Bahá’ís in this way:

It is ce r ta inly most diff i cult to thorou g hly grasp all the Sú r ihs of the Qur’án, as it re qu ires a

de ta il ed knowl ed ge of the soci al, re l i gi ous and his tor i cal bac k g round of Arabia at the time of

the app earance of the Proph e t. …For the present, the Gu ard i an ag rees, that it would be ea sier and

more helpful to study the Book accord ing to subj ec ts, and not ve rse by ve rse and also in the light

of the Báb, Bahá’u’ lláh and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s in te r pre tati on which throw such floods of light on the

wh ole of the Qur’án .5

In add i ti on to refe re ncing the Qur’án its e l f, the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, and those of the Báb and

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in t ro duce us to and fam il i ar ize us with Islamic te r m inolo gy and conce p ts. In fact, an y

B ahá’í who makes a serious study of Islám will be am az ed to find ve ry many phrases and terms, wh i c h

he thought pre v i ously to be Bahá’í -s p ecific, that ac t u ally or i gin ate in Islám. The beauty of this si t u a-

ti on is that Bahá’ís who read the Wr i tin gs of the Central Fi g ures are autom ati cally taken to the spir i t u-

al heart of Islám. 

God Passes By

The Dis p e n sati on ac t u ally fore s h adows later works by the Gu ard i an in the follow ing pa s sage:

It is not my purpose, as I lo ok back up on these crowded years of heroic de eds, to at te mpt eve n

a curs ory review of the mighty eve n ts that have tran s pired since 1844 un til the present day. Nor

h ave I any in te n ti on to unde r take an an al ysis of the forces that have preci pi tated them, or to

e valu ate their in flue nce up on peoples and in s ti t uti ons in almost eve ry con tinent of the globe.6
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These works are none other than God Passes By (w r i t ten in 1944), and The Prom is ed Day is Com e

(w r i t ten in 1941). Sp eaking of a fut ure time of con ve rsi on to the Faith by Mu s l ims, God Passes By

de s c r ibes in seve ral pl aces a truly re m ark able proph ecy of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s that the “b anner of Yá Bahá’u’ l-

Abhá… must float from the pinn acles of the fore most seat of lear n ing in the Islamic world .”7 The refe r-

e nce here is to Al-A z h ar Unive rsity in Ca iro, the most famous Islamic un ive rsity and semin ary.

In another am azing pa s sage in this same book, the Gu ard i an traces the extinc ti on of Islamic law, the

dec l ine and secul ar iz ati on of Islám, and the ultim ate con ve rsi on of all Mu s l im peoples to the Faith of

B ahá’u’ lláh, to the trump e t-blast of the New Dis p e n sati on sounded by ˇáh ir ih at the Con fe re nce of

B ad as ht:

A little over four years had elap s ed since the birth of the Báb’s Re ve l ati on when the trump e t-

blast announcing the for m al extinc ti on of the old, and the in au g urati on of the new Dis p e n sati on

was sounded…. The arena was a tiny hamlet in the pl a in of Bad as ht on the border of

M ázind ar án. The trump e ter was a lone wom an, the noblest of her sex in that Dis p e n sati on,

wh om even some of her co -re l i gi on is ts pronounced a here tic. The call she sounded was the deat h-

kn e ll of the twe l ve hundred year old law of Islám .

Acce l e rated, twenty years late r, by another trump e t-blast, announcing the for mul ati on of the

l aws of yet another Dis p e n sati on, this pro cess of disin teg rati on, a s s o ci ated with the dec l in in g

for t unes of a sup e rannu ated, though div inely re veal ed Law, gat h e red further mom e n t um, pre-

ci pi tated, in a later age, the annulment of the S harí‘ah canon i cal Law in Turke y, led to the vir-

t u al ab andonment of that Law in S hí‘ah Pe rsia, has, more rece n t l y, been re s p on sible for the dis-

s o ci ati on of the Sys tem envisaged in the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s from the Sunní ecc l e si a s ti cal Law in

Egypt, has paved the way for the reco g n i ti on of that Sys tem in the Holy Land its e l f, and is de s-

tin ed to culm in ate in the secul ar iz ati on of the Mu s l im states, and in the un ive rsal reco g n i ti on

of the Law of Bahá’u’ lláh by all the nati ons, and its enthronement in the hear ts of all the peo-

ples, of the Mu s l im world .8

T h is pa s sage leaves us ab s olutely breat hless, combin ing as it does proph ec y, his tor i cal an al ysis

undreamt of by secul ar his tor i ans, and a dram atic recoun ting of the fac ts.

The Promised Day is Come

In The Prom is ed Day is Com e, Shoghi Effe ndi an alyzes the impact of the world’s refu sal to accept the

Me s sage of Bahá’u’ lláh and de votes more pages to these themes. It is be yond the scope of this paper to

ade qu ately de s c r ibe the Gu ard i an’s an al ysis, but some of the topics re l ated to Islám inc lude the follow-

in g:

1. The ge n e ral dec l ine of Re l i gi ous Orthodoxy (pp. 76– 80).

2. The Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh’s ca s ti gati on of the Mu s l im re l i gi ous div ines, who have been re s p on sibl e

for the peopl e’s rej ec ti on of the New Dis p e n sati on (pp. 87–93).

3. A de s c r i p ti on of the dec l ine of the S hí‘ah ecc l e si a s ti cal order (pp. 93–98).

4. The coll apse of the Cal i ph ate (pp. 98 –99).

5. The ab ol i ti on of the Sultan ate (pp. 99 –100).

6. The annulment of the S harí‘ah canon i cal Law and the promul gati on of a civ il co de in its pl ace (p.

101).

7. The de- arabiz ati on and de-I s l am i f i cati on of Turkey (p. 101).

Wr i ting of the for t unes of Sunní Islám in the twe n tieth ce n t ury, Shoghi Effe ndi de s c r ibes the

Cal i ph ate as an in s ti t uti on that “van is h ed like a smoke ,” leav ing more than 200 mill i on Mu s l ims with-

out a leade r:

St ran ge, inc red ibly stran ge, must app ear the posi ti on of this most powe r ful branch of the

I s l amic Fa i t h, with no outward and visible head to voi ce its sentim e n ts and con v i c ti ons, its un i t y
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ir re t r i e vably shat te red, its rad i ance ob s cured, its law unde r m in ed, its in s ti t uti ons thrown in to

h opeless con fu si on. This in s ti t uti on that had chall e n ged the in al i e n able, div inely app oin ted

r i g h ts of the Imáms of the Faith of Mu ̇  amm ad, had, a fter the re voluti on of thir teen ce n t ur i e s ,

van is h ed like a smoke, an in s ti t uti on which had dealt such merciless blows to a Faith Whose

He rald was Himself a de s ce nd ant of the Imáms, the law ful succe s s ors of the Apostle of God.9

Lest we misin te r pret these harsh de s c r i p ti ons, dire proph e sies, stern rebukes and war n in gs to be a ge n-

e ral rej ec ti on or dis paragement of Mu ̇  amm ad, the Qur’án, or Islám, the Gu ard i an re m inds us aga in of

the fund am e n tal ve r i ties of our Fa i t h :

As to Mu ̇  amm ad, the Apostle of God, let none among His followe rs who read these page s ,

t h ink for a moment that either Islám, or its Prophet, or His Book, or His app oin ted Succe s s ors ,

or any of His aut h e n tic teac h in gs, have be e n, or are to be in any way, or to howe ver slight a

deg ree, dis paraged. The lin eage of the Báb, the de s ce nd ant of the Imám Óu sayn; the dive rs and

s t r iking evide nces, in Nabíl’s Nar rative, of the at ti t ude of the He rald of our Faith towards the

Founde r, the Imáms, and the Book of Islám; the glow ing tributes pa id by Bahá’u’ lláh in the

Ki t á b -i-̂ qán to Mu ̇  amm ad and His law ful Succe s s ors, and par ti cul arly to the “p e e rless and

incomparabl e” Imám Óu sayn; the arg um e n ts adduced, forcibl y, fearl e s s l y, and publicly by ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá, in churches and synago g ues, to de mon s t rate the val idity of the Me s sage of the Arabi an

Proph e t; and last but not least the written te s timon i al of the Queen of Rum ania, wh o, born in

the Anglican faith and notw i t hs tand ing the close all i ance of her gove r nment with the Gre e k

O r t h o dox Churc h, the state re l i gi on of her adop ted coun t ry, has, largely as a re sult of the perusal

of these public dis courses of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, been promp ted to pro c l a im her reco g n i ti on of the

proph e tic func ti on of Mu ̇  amm ad —all pro c l a im, in no unce r ta in terms, the true at ti t ude of the

B ahá’í Faith towards its parent re l i gi on .10

Nabíl’s Narrative

Fin all y, Nabíl’s Nar rative, which Shoghi Effe ndi tran s l ated and ed i ted two years before he wrote T h e

Dis p e n sati on, offe rs “s t r iking evide nce s” “of the at ti t ude of the He rald of our Faith (the Báb) towards the

Founde r, the Imáms, and the Book of Islám .”11 T h is book also serves to in t ro duce us to the cult ure of

S h í‘ah Islám, as it exis ted in nin e te e n t h- ce n t ury Pe rsia, and helps us to unde rs tand the fe ro city of the

at tacks launc h ed aga inst the Bábi and Bahá’í Fa i t hs in the land of their birth. Shoghi Effe ndi makes sev-

e ral refe re nces to Nabíl’s Nar rative in The Dis p e n sati on.

Islám as an Independent Religion and the Imáms

as the Legitimate Successors of Mu˙ammad

In dis cu s sing the Ma s te r’s expl an ati on of an ancient Zoroa s t r i an proph ec y, Shoghi Effe ndi makes the

follow ing statement in The Dis p e n sati on:

From the te xt of this expl i cit and aut h or i tative in te r pre tati on of so ancient a proph ecy it is evi-

dent how nece s sary it is for eve ry fa i t h ful follower of the Faith to accept the div ine or i gin and

uph old the inde p e ndent status of the Mu ̇  amm ad an Dis p e n sati on. The val idity of the Imam ate

is, moreove r, impl i citly reco g n iz ed in these same pa s sage s— t h at div in e l y- app oin ted in s ti t uti on

of whose most dis tin g u is h ed member the Báb Himself was a lin eal de s ce nd ant, and which con-

tinued for a period of no less than two hundred and sixty years to be the chosen reci pient of the

g u id ance of the Almighty and the re p o si tory of one of the two most preci ous legacies of Islám .12

T h is pa s sage con f irms the div ine or i gin and inde p e ndent status of Islám and uph olds the val idity of

the Imam ate. The legi tim acy of the Imáms is also uph e ld in the pre v i ously quoted pa s sage from T h e

Prom is ed Day is Com e.

A m azin g l y, some write rs dis pute these state m e n ts pro c l a im ing the Imáms to be the legi tim ate succe s-

s ors of Mu ̇  amm ad. Instead, they claim the Fa i t h’s stance on the Imáms is part of a ge n e ral “S hí‘ah bi a s”

that exists because the Báb and Bahá’u’lláh came out of a Shí‘ah Islamic background. In The Dispensation

Shoghi Effe ndi clearly refutes such a view.
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A ce n t ral problem for Islám is that ‘A l i’s app ointment as Mu ̇  amm ad’s succe s s or was not put in to writ-

ing and is not con ta in ed in the Qur’án :

Can any pa s sage of the Qur’án, which in re s p ect to its legal co de, its adm in is t rative and de vo-

ti on al ord in ances marks already a notable ad vance over pre v i ous and more cor r up ted

Re ve l ati ons, be con s t r ued as pl acing up on an un a s sa il able basis the undoub ted aut h ority with

which Mu ̇  amm ad had, ve rb ally and on seve ral occa si ons, in ve s ted His succe s s or?13

T h is statement by the Gu ard i an con f irms that ‘A lí was ve rb ally app oin ted by Mu ̇  amm ad on seve ral

o cca si ons, but as his tory re p or ts, a fter Mu ̇  amm ad’s pa s sing he was pa s s ed over in favor of Abú -B akr.14

‘A lí fin ally became the fourth Cal i ph a fter the death of ‘U t hm án, but Islám’s unity had by that time be e n

irre parably shat te red and the seeds sown for the div isi on in to Sunní and S hí‘ah sec ts. After ‘A lí ’s a s sa s-

sin ati on by His enemies, the leade rship of Islám was seiz ed by Mu‘á wí yah, the son of Mu ̇  amm ad’s pr in-

ci ple Meccan enemy, Abú -Su f yán. Thus began the period of the Um ayyad Cal i phs. A minority of Mu s l im s

who followed ‘A lí and his de s ce nde n ts, the Imáms, became known as the S hí‘ahs.

The S hí‘ah accoun ts of Mu ̇  amm ad’s last pil g r im age to Mecca de s c r ibe His app ointment of ‘A lí as His

succe s s or:

S hí‘ah trad i ti on has it that on the way back to Med ina, at urgent bidd ing received from God,

Mu ̇  amm ad made, all of a sudde n, a forced halt by the pool of K hum, a most incon ve n i e n t

pl ace; had a pulpit ra is ed with saddles, and from this announced ‘A lí as His succe s s or, re qu ir in g

the large body of Mu s l ims who we re with Him to pl ed ge their loyalty to ‘A lí .15

A nother epis o de concerns Mu ̇  amm ad’s deat h-bed re quest for writing mate r i als in order to leave a

w ill —a re quest which was refu s ed by ‘Um ar who re p or tedly sa id: “The Book of God is su ff i cient un to

u s.” We know this ac t u ally happ e n ed because ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá de s c r ibes the aw ful con s e que nces of these

words in the L aw ̇  -i-H iz ár Bay tí (Tablet of One Thou sand Ve rs e s). He re is Tah e r z ade h’s summ ary and

comm e n tary on this Tabl e t:

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá states that it was this ve ry statement which cau s ed the found ati on of the re l i gi on of

God in the Islamic Dis p e n sati on to be shat te red and the ignoble wors h i pp e rs of self and pa s si on

to rule over the righteous soul s. It became a deadly weap on with which the Imám ‘A lí him s e l f

was mar t y red, which cau s ed great div isi ons within the nati on of Islám, and which chan ged the

lov ing spirit of that nati on to that of war r i ors ar m ed with sword and weap on. As a re sult of this

s tatement, the head of Imám Óu say n, the most illu s t r i ous of the Imáms, was decapi tated on the

pl a in of Karbilá, the other holy Imáms we re in fl i c ted with great su ffe r in gs, impr is onment and

deat h, and the blood of countless inno cent souls was shed for we ll nigh twe l ve hundred years.

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá further a ff irms that this statement ut te red by ‘Um ar was tran sfor m ed in to the hun-

dreds of bull e ts ce n t uries later which pi e rced the breast of the Báb in Tab ríz, that this state m e n t

became the chains which we re pl aced around the bl e s s ed neck of Bahá’u’ lláh, and brought ab out

the un told su ffe r in gs in fl i c ted up on Him in the course of His succe s sive exil e s.16

Muc h, much more can be sa id on this topic. Howe ve r, as con f ir m ed by the ab ove quotati ons and man y

ot h e rs as we ll :

It is a fundamental belief of the Bahá’ís that Imám ‘A lí was the lawful successor of the Prophet of

Islám. After him his lineal male descendents known as the ‘holy Imáms’ led the Shí‘ah communi-

ty until the year 260 AH. Bahá’u’lláh regarded the Imáms as the legitimate successors of the

Prophet, acknowledged the value of their work in the elucidation of the Qur’án, confirmed many

of their sayings as recorded in the books of ‘A˙ádíth’ (traditions), quoted several of these in His

Writings, interpreted their words, extolled their station (especially that of Óusayn, the third Imám)

in glowing terms, and referred to them as ‘those unquenchable lights of divine guidance’ and ‘those

lamps of certitude’.17
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Misunderstandings that Have Crept into Islám

Sources of Misunderstandings in Islám

As with each re l i gi on, Islám has over time de par ted from the pr is tine purity of its or i gin al teac h in gs.

Re l i gi ous misunde rs tand in gs and erron eous in te r pre tati ons have crept in to the re l i gi on and are now

acce p ted as or t h o dox teac h in g. This pro cess is we ll de s c r ibed in the Bahá’í Scriptures, especi ally in the

talks of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, and con s ti t utes the main rea s on why a new Re ve l ati on is needed eve ry thou sand

years or so. The new Man i fe s tati on re s tates the ete r n al trut hs, brin gs new teac h in gs for the people of

H is Day, and clears away misunde rs tand in gs from pre v i ous re l i gi on s.

In the case of Islám, we know the te xt of the Qur’án is aut h e n tic, which is an ad vancement over the

older Fa i t hs:

We cannot be sure of the aut h e n ti ci t y, word for word, of any of the past Holy Scriptures exce p t

the Qur’án, as they we re either not written down dur ing the Proph e t’s life time or have be e n

c h an ged in the course of time and the or i gin als lo s t;18

…the Qur’án wh i c h, apart from the sac red scriptures of the Bábi and Bahá’í Re ve l ati ons, con s ti-

t utes the only Book which can be regarded as an ab s olutely aut h e n ti cated Re p o si tory of the Word

of God.19

T hus, the two main sources of re l i gi ous error in Islám are misin te r pre tati on of the Qur’án (the word s

are aut h e n tic but their mean ing is lost or mis con s t r ued), and Ó adít h (re p or ted say in gs of Mu ̇  amm ad

and the Imám s). It is in te re s ting to note how both of these sources of error are dealt with in the Bahá’í

Faith: Bahá’u’ lláh has forbidden oral trad i ti on as a basis for His re l i gi on and misin te r pre tati on of the

s c r i p t ures is pre ve n ted by the in s ti t uti on of the Cove n ant (see next sec ti on of this paper for a fuller dis-

cu s si on).

S e ve ral Islamic misunde rs tand in gs are expl i citly or impl i citly addre s s ed in The Dis p e n sati on:

1. The claim of fin ality of Re ve l ati on (Mu ̇  amm ad is the ‘s eal of the Proph e ts’ )

2. The Cr uci f ixi on of Chr is t

Finality of Revelation

The first is sue is addre s s ed in the follow ing pa s sage from The Dis p e n sati on:

I nde ed, the categor i cal rej ec ti on by the followe rs of the Faith of Bahá’u’ lláh of the claim to

f in ality which any re l i gi ous sys tem in au g urated by the Proph e ts of the past may ad vance is a s

c l ear and emph atic as their own refu sal to claim that same fin ality for the Re ve l ati on with wh i c h

they stand ide n ti f i ed. “To be l i e ve that all re ve l ati on is ended, that the por tals of Div ine merc y

are clo s ed, that from the days pr in gs of ete r n al hol iness no sun shall rise aga in, that the ocean

of eve rl a s ting bounty is fore ver still ed, and that out of the tabe r n acle of ancient glory the

Me s s e n ge rs of God have cea s ed to be made man i fe s t” must con s ti t ute in the eyes of eve ry fol-

lower of the Faith a grave, an in e xcu sable de par t ure from one of its most cheris h ed and fund a-

m e n tal pr inci pl e s.20

The quotati on in italics is from the Ki t á b -i-ˆqán. In that same book, Bahá’u’ lláh forcefully chall e n ge s

the Mu s l im view that since Mu ̇  amm ad is the “S eal of the Proph e ts ,” a later Re ve l ati on from God is not

p o s sibl e.21 Not only does Bahá’u’ lláh a ff irm the Báb’s Re ve l ati on as the next val id re l i gi ous Dis p e n sati on

a fter Islám, but He also emph ati cally states that the pro cess of Div ine Re ve l ati on will con tinue indef i-

n i te l y.

Crucifixion of Christ

The cruci f ixi on of Chr ist is an imp or tant topic, since it de mon s t rates a clear example of a misin te r-

pre tati on of the Qur’ánic ve rs e s. To vir t u ally eve ry Chr is ti an de nom in ati on and sect, Chr is t’s cruci f ix-

i on re pre s e n ts the pivotal event of His min is t ry in which He died on the cross to atone for the sins of

all hum an i t y. And yet, the maj ority of Mu s l ims rej ec ts the his tor i cal fact of the Cr uci f ixi on of Chr is t:
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The Quranic teac h ing is that Chr ist was not cruci f i ed nor kill ed by the Jews, notw i t hs tand in g

ce r ta in apparent circum s tances which pro duced that illu si on in the minds of some of his ene-

mies; that dis putati ons, doub ts, and conj ec t ures on such mat te rs are va in; and that he was take n

up to God.22

The follow ing quotati ons are two diffe rent tran s l ati ons of the Qur’ánic ve rses which have led Mu s l im s

to this conc lu si on (4:157–158) :

T h at they sa id (in boa s t),

“We kill ed Chr ist Jesu s

The son of Mary,

The Apostle of God”;— But they kill ed him not ,

Nor cruci f i ed him,

But so it was made

To app ear to them,

A nd those who diffe r

T h e rein are full of doub ts ,

With no (ce r ta in) knowl ed ge ,

But only conj ec t ure to follow,

For of a sure t y

They kill ed him not;—

Nay, God ra is ed him up

U n to Him s e l f; and God

Is Exalted in Powe r, Wis e;— 23

… and for their say in g, ‘We slew the Me s si ah,

J e sus son of Mary, the Me s s e n ger of God’—

yet they did not slay him, neither cruci f i ed him,

only a likeness of that was shown to them.

Those who are at var i ance conce r n ing him sure l y

are in doubt regard ing him; they have no knowl ed ge

of him, except the follow ing of sur m is e ;

and they slew him not of a ce r ta in t y —

no inde ed; God ra is ed him up to Him; God is

A ll-m i g h t y, All-w is e.24

B ahá’u’ lláh refutes this in te r pre tati on in seve ral pl aces in His Wr i tin gs. In The Dis p e n sati on, a praye r

of Bahá’u’ lláh is quoted in which He says: “Aga in I was cruci f i ed for hav ing un veil ed to men’s eyes the

h idden gems of Thy glor i ous un i t y, for hav ing re veal ed to them the wondrous signs of Thy sove reign and

e ve rl a s ting powe r.”25 In this prayer He ide n tifies Himself with the su ffe r in gs exp e r i e nced by pa s t

Proph e ts and Holy Ones, inc lud ing Noah, Moses, Jesus, and the Imám Óu say n .

An even more poin ted con f ir m ati on of Chr is t’s cruci f ixi on is made in the follow ing quotati on from

G l ean in gs:

O Jews! If ye be in tent on cruci f y ing once aga in Jesus, the Spirit of God, put Me to deat h, for

He hath once more, in My pers on, been made man i fest un to you .26
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Other Misunderstandings Not Addressed in The Dispensation

T h e re are num e rous other misunde rs tand in gs or errors that have ente red Islám, such as at ti t ude s

towards wom e n,27 ce r ta in Óadíth that encourage the executi on of ap o s tate s ,28 e tc. These and ot h e rs are

dealt with in other pl aces in the Bahá’í Re ve l ati on, but are not cove red in the The Dis p e n sati on of

B ahá’u’ lláh.

New Features of the Bahá’í Dispensation Not Found in Islám

The Covenant of Bahá’u’lláh

We have already dis cu s s ed in Sec ti on III the lack of a written will app oin ting ‘A lí as Mu ̇  amm ad’s suc-

ce s s or, and the re sulting schism in to Sunní and S hí‘ah branc h e s—a schism which the Gu ard i an has char-

ac te r iz ed as “p e r m anent and cata s t roph i c .”29

B ahá’u’ lláh’s Cove n ant, as do cum e n ted in the Ki t á b -i-‘A hd and ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s Will and Te s tam e n t, has

re s olutely re s ol ved the que s ti on of succe s si on, and has con fe r red the mantle of aut h or i t y, in te r pre tati on,

and in fall ibility on both ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe ndi. This is unprecede n ted in the his tory of re l i-

gi on :

Nowh e re in the sac red scriptures of any of the world’s re l i gi ous sys tems, nor even in the writ-

in gs of the Inau g urator of the Bábí Dis p e n sati on, do we find any prov isi ons establ is h ing a

cove n ant or prov id ing for an adm in is t rative order that can compare in scope and aut h ority with

those that lie at the ve ry basis of the Bahá’í Dis p e n sati on. Has either Chr is ti anity or Islám, to

take as an in s tance two of the most widely diffu s ed and outs tand ing among the world’s reco g-

n iz ed re l i gi ons, an y t h ing to offer that can mea sure with, or be regarded as equ ivalent to, ei t h e r

the Book of Bahá’u’ lláh’s Cove n ant or to the Will and Te s tament of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá? Does the te xt

of either the Gospel or the Qur’án con fer su ff i cient aut h ority up on those leade rs and council s

t h at have claim ed the right and a s sum ed the func ti on of in te r pre ting the prov isi ons of their

sac red scriptures and of adm in is te r ing the a ffa irs of their re s p ec tive commun i ti e s? Could Pe te r,

the adm i t ted chief of the Apostles, or the Imám ‘A lí, the cou sin and legi tim ate succe s s or of the

Prophet, pro duce in supp ort of the pr im acy with which both had been in ve s ted written and

e xpl i cit a ff ir m ati ons from Chr ist and Mu ̇  amm ad that could have sil e nced those who ei t h e r

among their con te mp oraries or in a later age have re pud i ated their aut h ority and, by their ac ti on,

preci pi tated the schisms that persist un til the present day?30

B ahá’u’ lláh Himself te s tifies to the power of His Cove n ant in the follow ing word s: “So firm and

mighty is this Cove n ant that from the beginn ing of time un til the present day no re l i gi ous Dis p e n sati on

h ath pro duced its like.”31 One may wonder why this is true — why have past re l i gi ons, inc lud ing Islám, su f-

fe red cata s t rophic schisms for lack of a firm and do cum e n ted Cove n an t? One possible expl an ati on has

been offe red in Tah e r z ade h’s monum e n tal work, The Cove n ant of Bahá’u’ lláh:

In past Dis p e n sati ons the Proph e ts did not establ ish a firm and un e qu ivo cal Cove n ant with their

followe rs conce r n ing their succe s s ors, nor did they leave be h ind clear guid ance as to how to con-

duct the a ffa irs of the community a fter their de par t ure from this world. Con s e que n t l y, re l i gi on s

became div ided in to many sec ts re sulting in con fl i c ts and disunity among the followe rs. But the

non- e xis te nce of a clear Cove n ant and lack of guid ance should not be con s t r ued as a fa ilure on

the part of the Founde rs of re l i gi on s. To at t r ibute to the Man i fe s tati ons of God a lack of unde r-

s tand in g, of visi on and knowl ed ge, is tan tamount to at t r ibuting shor tcom in gs and imp e r fec-

ti ons to God Him s e l f …

A careful study of the his tory of re l i gi ons will enable us to real ize that the Man i fe s tati ons of

old, those emb o d im e n ts of God’s at t r ibutes, did not make an un e qu ivo cal written Cove n an t

with their followe rs because of the imm at urity of the people of the age, who could not have su s-

ta in ed the rigours, the te s ts and the strict dis ci pl ine which the ob s e rvance of such a Cove n an t

would in e v i tably have re qu ired .32
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The Uniqueness of ‘Abdu’l-Bahá

As stated in The Dis p e n sati on, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ful f ills a un ique func ti on for which there is no equ iva-

lent in past re l i gi ons, inc lud ing Islám :

One Who, not only in the Dis p e n sati on of Bahá’u’ lláh but in the entire field of re l i gi ous his to-

ry, ful f ills a un ique func ti on. Though mov ing in a sph e re of His own and hold ing a rank rad i-

cally diffe rent from that of the Aut h or and the Fore r unner of the Bahá’í Re ve l ati on, He, by

v ir t ue of the stati on ord a in ed for Him through the Cove n ant of Bahá’u’ lláh, forms to ge t h e r

with them wh at may be te r m ed the Three Central Fi g ures of a Faith that stands un approac h ed in

the world’s spir i t u al his tory.33

A glimpse of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s un iqueness is offe red by the Gu ard i an’s summ ary de s c r i p ti on of His man y

qu al i ties and ti t l e s:

He is, and should for all time be regarded, first and fore most, as the Center and Pivot of

B ahá’u’ lláh’s peerless and all- e n fold ing Cove n ant, His most exalted hand iwork, the sta inl e s s

Mir ror of His light, the perfect Exe mpl ar of His teac h in gs, the un e r r ing Inte r pre ter of His

Word, the emb o d iment of eve ry Bahá’í ideal, the incar n ati on of eve ry Bahá’í vir t ue, the Mo s t

Mighty Branch spr ung from the Ancient Ro ot, the Limb of the Law of God, the Being “round

W h om all names re vol ve ,” the Ma in s pr ing of the Oneness of Hum an i t y, the Ensign of the Mo s t

Great Peace, the Mo on of the Central Orb of this most holy Dis p e n sati on - styles and titles that

are impl i cit and find their truest, their highest and fa irest expre s si on in the magic name ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá. He is, ab ove and be yond these app e ll ati ons, the “Mys te ry of God”—an expre s si on by wh i c h

B ahá’u’ lláh Himself has chosen to de si g n ate Him, and wh i c h, wh ile it does not by any mean s

j u s tify us to a s sign to Him the stati on of Prophethood, ind i cates how in the pers on of ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá the incompatible charac te r is tics of a hum an nat ure and sup e rhum an knowl ed ge and per-

fec ti on have been bl e nded and are compl e tely har mon iz ed .34

It is in te re s ting to note that Shoghi Effe ndi does not claim a sim il ar un iqueness of stati on for the

Gu ard i an s h i p. In fact, in his dis cu s si on of the Gu ard i anship in The Dis p e n sati on he menti ons “the hered-

i tary pr inci ple and the law of pr imo ge n i t ure as hav ing been uph e ld by the Proph e ts of the pa s t.”35 From

t h is, one could in fer a cor re s p onde nce in func ti on be tween the Imáms of Islám, and the Gu ard i an. The

I m áms, like the succe s si on of Gu ard i ans envisi on ed in The Will and Te s tam e n t, pa s s ed the mantle of

aut h ority and succe s si on from father to son. Both the Gu ard i an and the Imáms prov ided in te r pre tati on

of the scriptures and spir i t u al leade rship and guid ance.36

Administrative Order

The Bahá’í Adm in is t rative Orde r, the prov isi ons of which have been laid down in the Wr i tin gs of

B ahá’u’ lláh, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe nd i, is ab s olutely un ique in re l i gi ous his tory:

The Bahá’í Common wealth of the fut ure, of which this vast Adm in is t rative Order is the sol e

fram e work, is, both in theory and prac ti ce, not only un ique in the entire his tory of pol i ti cal

in s ti t uti ons, but can find no parallel in the ann als of any of the world’s reco g n iz ed re l i gi ous sys-

te m s.37

In rough out l ine, the Bahá’í Adm in is t rative Order con ta ins the follow ing elements:

1. A w r i t ten Cove n an t, which specifies succe s si on. Bahá’u’ lláh was succe eded by His eldest Son,

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, the Mys te ry of God, Whom He app oin ted in His Book of the Cove n ant (Ki t á b -i-‘A hd).

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá ful f ills a un ique role in re l i gi ous his tory as app oin ted succe s s or, in fall ible in te r pre te r,

C e n ter of the Cove n ant, and perfect exe mpl ar of Bahá’u’ lláh’s teac h in gs. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá was succe eded by

H is grand s on, Shoghi Effe nd i, wh om He app oin ted in His Will and Te s tam e n t to be the Gu ard i an, ve s t-

ed with the roles of head of the Faith and in fall ible in te r pre te r.

2. A series of e l ec ted bodies to adm in is ter the Faith (L o cal and Nati on al Spir i t u al Assemblies, and the

U n ive rsal House of Ju s ti ce). The lo cal be l i e ve rs elect the Local Assembly annu ally through plurality vote ;
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the Nati on al Assembly is elec ted annu ally through a Nati on al Con ve n ti on; the Unive rsal House of

Ju s ti ce is elec ted eve ry five years by a plurality vote of the membe rs of all Nati on al Assembl i e s. In 1998

the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce in t ro duced Regi on al Bahá’í Councils that op e rate be tween the lo cal and

n ati on al levels in those countries wh e re the compl e xity of is sues facing Nati on al Spir i t u al Assembl i e s

re qu ires a new mea sure of dece n t ral iz ati on .

3. A series of app oin ted posi ti on s inc lud ing Hands of the Cause, Con tin e n tal Coun s e lors, Auxil i ary

B oard Me mbe rs and their a s sis tan ts. These ind iv idu als in s pire and educate the be l i e ve rs, and fo cus on

ac tiv i ties to propagate and protect the Faith. They work hand in hand with the elec ted in s ti t uti ons, but

h ave no real power of their ow n .

4. A series of Adm in is t rative pr inci ples and guide l in e s which are enshr in ed in the Wr i tin gs of

B ahá’u’ lláh, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, and Shoghi Effe ndi. These pr inci ples cover such topics as con sultati on, elec-

ti ons, community life, the spirit of Bahá’í adm in is t rati on, guid ance on the appl i cati on of Bahá’í Law, and

the qu al i f i cati ons for serv i ce.

5. E xpl i cit in fall ibil i t y con ve yed up on the Center of the Cove n ant (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá), the Gu ard i an, and

the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce.

6. E xpl i cit and exc lu sive right of in te r pre tati on con ve yed to both the Center of the Cove n ant and the

Gu ard i an .

7. Ability for the House of Ju s ti ce to l egis l ate in areas not cove red by Bahá’u’ lláh’s Wr i tin gs.

8. Sph e re of legis l ati on of the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce def in ed by the Gu ard i an s h i p.

9. A s p eci f i ed prov isi on for the excommun i cati on of those who at tack the head of the Faith and

at te mpt to unde r m ine the fir mly establ is h ed Cove n an t. These ind iv idu als are call ed “C ove n an t

Breake rs.”

We have seen in the pre v i ous sec ti ons of this paper that Islám lac ked a written Cove n ant re sulting in

a split in to Sunní and S hí‘ah sec ts. The Qur’án, wh ile prov id ing laws and ord in ances and the basis for a

l egal co de, is silent on the que s ti on of how the re l i gi on is to be main ta in ed and adm in is te red a fter the

Proph e t’s pa s sin g. The S hí‘ah and Sunní sec ts to ok diffe rent pat hs as expl a in ed by this pa s sage from

Mo ojan Mom e n’s exce llent book, An Intro duc ti on to Shi’i Islam:

The Sunni concept of leade rship of the Mu s l im community a fter the death of the Prophet, the

Cal i ph ate, is essenti ally a te mp oral leade rs h i p. The Cal i ph is the first among equ als, elec ted ide-

ally by con s e n sus, alt h ough later the hered i tary pr inci ple became the norm. To ot h e rs, the the-

olo gi ans and exp e r ts in jur is pr ude nce, is given the task of exp ound ing up on re l i gi ous que s ti on s.

To the Shi’is, howe ve r, the succe s si on to the Prophet is a mat ter of the de si g n ati on by the Proph e t

of an ind iv idu al (‘A lí) as Imam. Each Imam de si g n ates his succe s s or dur ing his life tim e. The

aut h ority of the Imam de r ives from his de si g n ati on by his predece s s or to a spir i t u al stati on and

is inde p e ndent of his te mp oral stand in g, i.e. it makes no diffe re nce to the Imam’s stati on

whether he is ac knowl ed ged by the ge n e rality of Mu s l ims or not, wh e reas this qu i te clearly do e s

not apply to a Sunni Cal i ph whose stati on is totally de p e ndent on such ac knowl ed ge m e n t.

The Sunn is and Shi’is are basi cally in ag reement with each other over the nat ure and func ti on

of prophethood. The two main func ti ons of the Prophet are to re veal God’s law to men and to

g u ide men towards God. Of these two func ti ons, the Sunn is be l i e ve that both ended with the

death of Muh amm ad, wh ile the Shi’is be l i e ve that wh e reas legis l ati on ended, the func ti on of

g u id ing men and pre s e rv ing and expl a in ing the Div ine Law con tinued through the line of

I m am s.38

In add i ti on to the Cal i phs and the Imáms, both Islamic branches de ve lop ed an add i ti on al body of lit-

e rat ure call ed Ó adít h, which re present the re p or ted say in gs of Mu ̇  amm ad (Sunnís), and which for the

S h í‘ahs also inc lude the re p or ted say in gs of the Imám s. Each branch also de ve lop ed its own form of

I s l amic jur is pr ude nce as we ll their own sys tem of clergy and theolo gi cal tra in in g.
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It is imp or tant to real ize that no mat ter how much these elements have con t r ibuted to the richness of

I s l amic his tory, cult ure, and re l i gi ous thought, ab s olutely none of it can be traced back to the expl i ci t

te xt of the Qur’án, a book that is un ive rsally acce p ted as the Word of God by all Mu s l im s. Thus, ‘A lí ’s

app ointment as Mu ̇  amm ad’s succe s s or is not to be found in the Qur’án, neither is any te xt that might

form the justi f i cati on for the Cal i ph ate. There is disag reement among Mu s l ims as to which Ó adít h are

aut h e n tic and which are not (plus the Shí‘ahs have Ó adít h for the Imáms which of course are not acce p t-

ed by the Sunnís). The var i ous schools of Islamic jur is pr ude nce and the var i ous re l i gi ous clergy have all

been de ve lop ed in re s p onse to the needs of the re l i gi on to deal with que s ti ons and si t u ati ons not found

in the Qur’án, to ensure tra in ing and educati on of the people, and to prov ide for the on going adm in is-

t rati on of the re l i gi on. An almost ide n ti cal si t u ati on exis ts in Chr is ti an i t y: the Bible con ta ins almost no

in for m ati on ab out how to adm in is ter the re l i gi on a fter the de par t ure of Chr is t.

N either Chr is ti anity nor Islám con ta ins a mec h an ism for on going aut h or i tative legis l ati on, which can

be traced back to the Holy Book, such as exis ts with the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce.

Goals of the Bahá’í Dispensation in Relation to Islám

B ahá’u’ lláh says: “T h is is the chan geless Faith of God, ete r n al in the past, ete r n al in the fut ure. Let

h im that seeke t h, at ta in it.”39 As a bef i t ting close to this pap e r, the follow ing quotati on from T h e

Dis p e n sati on seeks to establ ish the proper re l ati onship be tween Islám and the Bahá’í Re ve l ati on :

Nor does the Bahá’í Re ve l ati on, claim ing as it does to be the culm in ati on of a proph e tic cyc l e

and the ful f illment of the prom ise of all ages, at te mpt, under any circum s tances, to in val id ate

those first and eve rl a s ting pr inci ples that an im ate and unde rlie the re l i gi ons that have preceded

i t. The God-given aut h or i t y, ve s ted in each one of them, it adm i ts and establ ishes as its fir m e s t

and ultim ate basis. It regards them in no other light except as diffe rent stages in the ete r n al his-

tory and con s tant evoluti on of one re l i gi on, Div ine and ind iv isible, of which it itself forms but

an in teg ral par t. It neither seeks to ob s cure their Div ine or i gin, nor to dwarf the adm i t ted mag-

n i t ude of their colo s sal ac h i e ve m e n ts. It can coun te n ance no at te mpt that seeks to dis tort their

feat ures or to stultify the trut hs which they in s till. Its teac h in gs do not de v i ate a hairb readt h

from the ve r i ties they enshr ine, nor does the weight of its message de t ract one jot or one ti t t l e

from the in flue nce they exert or the loyalty they in s pire. Far from a im ing at the ove r t hrow of

the spir i t u al found ati on of the world’s re l i gi ous sys tems, its avowed, its un alte rable purpose is to

w iden their basis, to re s tate their fund am e n tals, to reconcile their a ims, to rein v i gorate their life ,

to de mon s t rate their oneness, to re s tore the pr is tine purity of their teac h in gs, to co ord in ate their

func ti ons and to a s sist in the real iz ati on of their highest a s pirati on s. These div in e l y-re veal ed

re l i gi ons, as a close ob s e rver has graph i cally expre s s ed it, “are do om ed not to die, but to be

reb or n … .”40

The Bahá’í Re ve l ati on seeks not to unde r m ine Islám (or any other re l i gi on), but to re s tore and rein-

v i gorate it. To be true to the trut hs re veal ed by Bahá’u’ lláh, we must view Islám and the Bahá’í Faith a s

e s s e n ti ally diffe rent stages of one and the same re l i gi on .

The Dis p e n sati on t hus protec ts the Bahá’í community from slipping in to the “I s lám-b a s h in g” so com-

mon in the West to d ay. The Dis p e n sati on re qu ires that Bahá’ís, de s pi te hav ing su ffe red enor mously at the

h ands of Mu s l ims, give due and just regard to Islám as a Div in e l y-re veal ed re l i gi on, re ve re the Proph e t

Mu ̇  amm ad and His Succe s s ors the Imáms, accept the Qur’án as the Word of God, and ac knowl ed ge the

m any valu able con t r ibuti ons which Islám has made to the ad vancement of civ il iz ati on. Fin all y, this all-

imp or tant letter of the Gu ard i an holds out the prom ise of the ultim ate rege n e rati on of Islám – a rege n-

e rati on that will be real iz ed dur ing the Dis p e n sati on of Bahá’u’ lláh .

Note s

1) This paper was or i gin ally written to ful f ill the course re qu ire m e n ts for the Wilm e t te Insti t ute dis tance-l ear n ing cours e

on The Dis p e n sati on of Bahá’u’ lláh. It was pre s e n ted at the ‘I r f án Colloqu i um in October 2000. The aut h or is indeb ted

to Dr. Geoff Marks, whose comm e n ts and su g ge s ti ons for improvement have been incor p orated in to this ve rsi on of the

pap e r.
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2) Shoghi Effe nd i, 1969. The Dis p e n sati on of Bahá’u’ lláh. parag raph 5. This letter is in The World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh,

(WOB) (Wilm e t te: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Tr u s t), pp. 95 –157.

3) Charles Le Gai Eaton, 1985. I s l am and the Destiny of Man. New York: State Unive rsity of New York Press, The Islam i c

Te xts Soci e t y. p.11. Le Gai Eaton is a We s tern Mu s l im .

4) Karen Armstron g, 1992. Muh amm ad, A Bi o g raphy of the Proph e t, (San Francis co: Har p e r), pp. 49 –50.

5) Shoghi Effe ndi. Direc tives From the Gu ard i an, (New Delhi: Bahá’i Publ is h ing Tr u s t), p. 59.

6) Dis p e n sati on, parag raph 5, (WOB, p. 98).

7) Shoghi Effe nd i, 1974. God Passes By, (Wilm e t te: Bahá’i Publ is h ing Tr u s t), p. 411. Also, see other refe re nces to this

proph ecy on pages 302 and 315.

8) Ibid, pp. 33–34.

9) Shoghi Effe nd i, 1967. The Prom is ed Day is Com e, (Wilm e t te: Bahá’i Publ is h ing Tr u s t), p. 100.

10) Ibid., p. 112–113.

11.) Ibid., p. 112 .

12) Dis p e n sati on, parag raph 14, (WOB, p. 102).

13) Ibid, parag raph 96, (WOB, p. 145).

14) A dis cu s si on of Mu ̇  amm ad’s pa s sing and the succe s si on can be found in Mu ̇  amm ad and the Course of Islám, by H.M.

B al y uzi, chap ter 19, and in An Intro duc ti on to Shi’i Islam, by Mo ojan Mom e n, chap ter 2.

15) H.M. Bal y uzi, 1976. Mu ̇  amm ad and the Course of Islám, (O xford: George Ron ald Pre s s), pp. 149 –150. Some Sunní

s ources also de s c r ibe this eve n t. See, for example, An Intro duc ti on to Shi’i Islam, p. 15, which quotes an account from

Ibn Óanb al, a Sunní coll ec ti on of Ó adít h.

16) Ad ib Tah e r z ade h, 1992. The Cove n ant of Bahá’u’ lláh, (O xford: George Ron ald Pre s s), pp. 157–158.

17) Ibid., p. 157.

18) Shoghi Effe ndi. Buddha, Krisna, Zoroa s te r, compil ati on from the lette rs and writin gs of Shoghi Effe nd i, p. 21. The

aut h e n ti city of the Qur’án is not expl i citly de s c r ibed in The Dis p e n sati on, but is som e wh at impl i ed in parag raph 96: “Can

any pa s sage of the Qur’án, wh i c h … m arks already a notable ad vance over pre v i ous and more cor r up ted Re ve l ati on s … .”

19) Shoghi Effe nd i, 1969. The Ad vent of Div ine Ju s ti ce, (Wilm e t te: Bahá’i Publ is h ing Tr u s t), p. 41.

20) Dis p e n sati on, parag raph 44, (WOB, pp. 115 –116).

21) See for example, the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, pages 40, 162–163, 166, 169, 170, 174, 179, 213, 233, and 244.

22) A. Yu suf Ali (t ran s l ator), 1983. The Holy Qur’án, Te xt, Tran s l ati on and Comm e n tary, (Bre n twood: Amana Cor p), note

663, p. 230.

23) Ibid., p. 230.

24) A.J. Arbe r ry (t ran s l ator), 1955. The Koran Inte r pre ted, (New York: Mac m ill an), p. 123.

25) Dis p e n sati on, parag raph 52, (WOB, p. 118).

26) Bahá’u’ lláh, 1976. G l ean in gs from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, (Wilm e t te: Bahá’i Publ is h ing Tr u s t), p. 101.

27) For example, the re l egati on of women to the back of the mo sque occur red over tim e. Women wors h i pp ed in the mo sque

side by side with men in Mu ̇  amm ad’s day. The use of a chador or “head to to e” shroud for women is not mand ated by

Mu ̇  amm ad or the Qur’án, other than ge n e ral exhor tati ons for mo desty in dre s s.

28) Bukh ari 88:1 state s: “W h o e ver chan ges his re l i gi on, kill him .” Bukh ari 87:6 also states that the life of a Mu s l im may be

taken in three cases, one of which is that “he forsakes his re l i gi on and separates himself from his commun i t y.” Bukh ar i

is one of the we ll-known compil ati ons of Islamic Ó ad i t h. These trad i ti ons are not acce p ted by all Mu s l ims, especi all y

the more libe ral. See, for example, The Re l i gi on of Islam, Maul ana Muh amm ad Ali, S. Chand & Compan y, New Delh i,

pp. 591–599, for a dis cu s si on of Ap o s ta s y. The Qur’án state s: “Let there be no compul si on in re l i gi on” (2:256).

29) Dis p e n sati on, parag raph 96, (WOB, p. 146).

30) Ibid., (WOB, p. 145).

31) Ibid., parag raph 98, (WOB, p. 146).

32) The Cove n ant of Bahá’u’ lláh, pp. 158 –159.

33) Dis p e n sati on, parag raph 69, (WOB, pp. 131–132).

34) Ibid., parag raph 75, (WOB, p. 134).

35) Ibid., parag raph 101, (WOB, p. 147).

36) The line of Gu ard i ans ended with Shoghi Effe nd i, since he had no heirs and none of his male re l atives met the qu al i f i-

cati ons in ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’s Will and Te s tam e nt. This si t u ati on created a theolo gi cal test for the Bahá’í commun i t y, since a

l ine of Gu ard i ans is clearly in envisi on ed the Will and Te s tam e n t, which also de s c r ibes the Gu ard i an as the perman e n t

h ead of the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce, which had not yet come in to exis te nce at the time of Shoghi Effe nd i’s pa s sing in

1957. Much has been written on this topic elsewh e re, and so a more de ta il ed treatment is be yond the scope of this pap e r.

Br i efl y, the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce was first elec ted in 1963, at the succe s sful conc lu si on of Shoghi Effe nd i’s te n-year

g lob al campaign to expand the Bahá’í Faith to all par ts of the world. The House of Ju s ti ce, when elec ted, re s ol ved the

t h eolo gi cal dil e mma by legis l ating that fut ure Gu ard i ans we re not possibl e. The Supreme Insti t uti on did expl a in that the

in s ti t uti on of the Gu ard i anship con tinues to op e rate through the vast and aut h or i tative body of writin gs left by Shoghi

Effe ndi. Alt h ough there was only one Gu ard i an in the pers on of Shoghi Effe nd i, the “hered i tary pr inci pl e” menti on ed in

The Dis p e n sati on is ful f ill ed in the sense that Bahá’u’ lláh app oin ted His son, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, who in turn app oin ted His

g rand s on, Shoghi Effe nd i .
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37) Ibid., parag raph 118, (WOB, p. 152).

38) Mo ojan Mom e n, 1985. An Intro duc ti on to Shi’i Islám, (O xford: George Ron ald Pre s s), p. 147.

39) G l ean in gs, p. 136.

40) Dis p e n sati on, parag raph 42, (WOB, p. 114).
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